
CSSA STAGE 1 JUNIOR Review #9-14                          NAME ___________________________________ 
 

Fill in the Blank 
 
1. Eliezer offered a ____________________ to God that he might find the right woman for 

Isaac. 
 
2. Marriage is a ___________________ long contract. 
 
3. The birthright meant the firstborn received _____________ as many goods as his brothers. 

 
4. The name Jacob means ___________________________.  

 
5. Esau planned to __________ Jacob when his father Isaac died. 
 
6. Laban deceived Jacob and gave him __________ for his wife instead of ________________. 
 
7. The name of Jacob’s sons were R_______________, S________________, L________, 
 

J____________, D_____, N__________________, G______, I________________, 
 
 Z___________________, J________________ and B____________________. 
 
8. Joseph was about _________ years old when he was sold into slavery. 
 
9. In the butler’s dream, the three branches represented _________  __________________. 

 
10. The Hebrew word for Satan means ____________________________________.  

 
11. The names of Job’s three friends were?____________________, _____________________. 

 

 and ___________________________ 
 

Multiple Choice:  Circle ALL the Correct Answers! 
 

12. Eliezer was:  
 a)  Abraham’s servant  b)  told to find a wife for Isaac 
 c)  stealing from Abraham  d)  faithful 

 

13.  Eliezer was told to find a wife for Isaac from: 
  a)  Shechem   b)  Bethel 
  c)  Haran    d)  none of the above 
 

14.  Rebekah showed her faith by: 
  a)  leaving Deborah   b)  leaving her parents   
  c)  going to an unknown land  d)  agreeing to marry someone she had never met 
 

15.  Before the twins were born, Rebekah was told: 
  a)  they would be two nations  b)  one would be fat and the other skinny 
  c)  the oldest would serve the youngest  d)  they would always get along 
 

  



16.  Esau was: 
  a)  older than Jacob   b)  a hunter 
  c)  quick tempered    d)  his dad’s favorite 
 

17.  Jacob was: 
  a)  quiet and peaceful b)  upright c)  hairy d)  his mom’s favorite 
 

18. Isaac blessed Esau by: 
  a)  giving him back his birthright  b)  giving him the sword to live by 
  c)  taking away Jacob’s blessing d)  giving him a different blessing 
 

19.  Joseph accused his brothers of: 
  a)  trying to kill him 
  b)  being spies 
  c)  stealing 
  d)  lying 
 

20.  Joseph commanded his brothers to:  
  a)  bring him a wife  b)  serve him 10 years 
  c)  bring Benjamin back  d)  bring their father 
 

21. The story of Job probably occurred sometime during the time of: 
  a)  Ezra & Nehemiah 
  b)  David and Solomon 
  c)  Abraham and Moses 
  d)  Joshua and Judges 
 

22.  Job had: 
  a)  wealth  b)  a wife  c)  children  d)  animals 
 

23. God killed Job’s: 
  a)  wife  b)  children  c)  servants  d)  animals 
 
 

True or False 
 
______ 24. Eliezer was told he could take Isaac to Haran. 

 

______ 25. Laban was Rebekah’s father. 

  

______ 26. Abraham trusted God to choose a good wife for Isaac because God knows the heart. 

 

______ 27. Esau was too busy enjoying life to be bothered with God. 

 

______ 28. Jacob received the birthright and the blessing. 

 

______ 29. Esau was sorry, repented and turned to God. 

 

______ 30. In Jacob’s dream, pigeons were on the ladder. 

 



______ 31. Jacob ended up with 4 wives. 

 

______ 32. When Jacob met up again, Esau tried to kill him. 

 

______ 33. Judah suggested his brothers put Joseph in a pit instead of killing him. 

 

______ 34. Joseph hated his brothers. 

 

______ 35. The butler forgot to help Joseph when he was freed. 

 

______ 36. In Pharoah’s dream the fat cows got fatter. 

 

______ 37. The seven thin cows and the seven thin ears of corn meant there would be 14 years 
of famine. 

 

______ 38. Job was a blameless and upright man. 

 

______ 39. Job only served God because God had made him rich. 

 

______ 40. Elihu spoke the truth. 

 

______ 41. Job’s wife told Job to curse God. 

 

Short Answer 
 

42. Why didn’t Abraham want Isaac to marry a Canaanite woman?  _______________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
43. Why didn’t Abraham let Isaac go back to Haran to find himself a wife?  __________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
44. Why is it important to marry someone with the same beliefs? _________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
45. Why was Esau, Jacob’s favorite son?  ___________________________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
46. Why did Esau sell his birthright? ________________________________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
47. Give two reasons why Jacob went to Haran. 
 

A. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

B. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

 



48. Describe Jacob’s dream at Bethel?  _____________________________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
49. What did the dream mean?  ___________________________________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
50. Why did Jacob wrestle with the angel? ___________________________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
51. Describe Joseph’s second dream. ______________________________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

52. What was God teaching Jacob’s family from Joseph’s dreams? _______________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
53. List three ways that show Joseph was a type of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

A. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

B. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

C. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
54. What did Pharoah’s dreams of cows and corn mean?  _______________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
55. Which dreams of Joseph were fulfilled when his brothers bowed down to him?  ___________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
56. Why did Joseph speak roughly to his brothers? ____________________________________ 
 

 __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
57. Was Joseph interested in revenge or was he acting out of love and concern for his brother’s 

eternal salvation?  
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

58. What did Job’s three friends believe was the reason God brought suffering upon people?  
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
59. Name two reasons why God causes suffering. 
 

A. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

B. _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 


